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We saw the Leaning Tower of Pisa,but were far more fascinated by the
beautiful church beside it.The sculvtures and mur~ls are wonderful,and
we found in all Italy,that all the churches,even in the poorest distri
had these paintings on tae walls. Sometimes outside,and sometimes insid~

Alao there were many little wayside shrines,and a figure of Christ with
aposy of flowers beneath it.We spent three days in Rome,90t long enough
of couree to see everything,but we did enJoy the old Roman Forum and the
many many sculptures.-also of ccurse e~cellent spaghetti.The Italians
eat spaghetti &s an appetizer but we found it a meal in itself. In fact
we found that the fsrther south we travelled the more beautifuL the chu~

rcheB became,and also the tastier the spaghetti.That these two conclusi~

ons have any connection 1s a matter of conJecture.
We left Rome snd crossed to the Adriatic Coast where the sea is warm

and that wonderful translucent green.We went to sce the famous mcsiacs'
They are everywhere,walls ceilings and floors.Ne~t,Venicewhich needs
nc introduction but I won't 8ay anything about the aroma of fish and
tpe other unpleasant smells which 8ssail the nostrils.However by the ~

time we were ready to leave we had become more or less accustomed to i~

Then we went across ~crthern ItlY,crossing the frontier to France at
Grenoble".We had to hurry home as funds were getting low and for this
reason were unable to stop in Paris.

~y son, ~dward John, was born in 1953 and when he was one year old
we left him with my mother and took another trip to th~ Continent.Thia
time we had a newer model Vincent Comet motor cyc1e.We had a side_car
in it for taking baby l:.dward but for t,.e trip we re~40ved this as the
side car would be cn ta", inaide of the road on t .. e Continent and I felt
safer on the ~i11ion anyway.We had a better tent and a little more
money this trip."lIe travelled aero sa France,through Luxemburg,wh"'re we
followed t"", river Rhine up to Cologne,The old chateaux on tne Rhine,
surro~nded by vin<!yards,are a beautiful sight,as was also the Schwartz.
wo1d(~lack Forest)and th<! mountains cf Austria,We were unfortunat<! in
having a very wet summ<!r for this trip,but we ",<!re lucky in that w<! cou
ld spend a few of the worst nights in hotela.~e crossed from Austria to
Italy tnrough those rocky veaks ot ~ointing tingers~not yet having had
time to be weathered into a more graceful shape.We spent a few days her
and returned hOlne across the mountains bet..een France and Italy.Again a
mad dash home,this time because I missed my son and could'nt bear to be
away from him any 10nger.Needless to say ~dward was far too young to
miss his mother,as long as his personal wante were attended tc.

The place I enJoyed most on all our travels was Italy,particularily
the southern regicns.

My daughter , Joanna ~ary, was born in I955.During these years since
our marriage,my husband,George,had been studying Engineering under a
scholarship grant from be exiled Polish Government.These grante were
available to Boles who had served in the Fo1tsh forcss during the war.
After George obtained his Degree in Engineering he ..orked in a local
firm of engineering ccnsultants.At this time the Suez Canal crises was
much in the new. and petrol(gas) wss rationed and very costly.George
and I began to fenr tor trle future of £ng1and and for our children,and
our concern led us to the oonclusion that we ahould oonsider moving.
We decided on Canada and came here in Luly 1951 to spend a week in Yont
real where for the first time in three years my French was a great h"'lp
to us.I am very surprised that French is not taught in tne schools here
at an early age,as I had always thought that Canadians .. ere bi~lingual
We came on to Toronto aa the prospects ot work wer'" not as good in
Yontreal.We had wanted to go to Scheffervil1e but they were not hiring
men at that time.

In Toronto we lived in an avartm"'nt for one ysar,and George had work
with a fir~ cn Dundas St.~est.During the latter part of this year we
oame to the ccnclusion that city life was not for uS,and we started
looking for a home on land within eommuting distanc<! of the city,It is
hard to imagine the derelict and delapidated condition of some of th<!
dwellings and barns we inspected.However we eventually mansged to find
the farm where we now liveand are remod<!lling the old farmhouse in slow
stages.We int"'nd to keep a few animals to amuse the children and as a
hobby.We have already found tilis too e~pensive a pastime and ended by
~uilding a new barn and at the time of writing I manage a herd of
twenty sows while my husband works at his Job in Toronto.
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My family in England were very sceptical when we became interested

in a farm,ae an uncle of mine had done ~xaotly the S8mB thing in Canada
away back in the 19208 snd had los. his shirt,as the saying goes.Now we
feel it 1s up to us to prove tllat ,"very individual is different in
himself and owes th18 part to othan in order that Vll! shall not all be
cast in the same mould.

Our children are now attending tile Schomberg School snd it 18 my dell..
rast wieh that we may be able to live in this district for many more
yesl's to come.! joined the \Yemen's Institute in 1958 and. 80 am only a
short term member,but I am grateful to all for making tats ~art of the
world such a good place to live in snd for Vroviding so much of what is
worthwhile in life,measured in richness of soul.

Ksren ~.Thoma&. ~rch,I963.



Mrs. TM",pson when slle was
eighty-five years old. She
is now over ninety and has
Still a wonderful personal·
i ty. we are proud of our
pioneer mem~ers.

Mrs. Thompson was born in the year 1868 in Albion Township, County of PeeL She was
the eldest daughter of Sarah ana George Hall who came from €ngland. She attended ra.
~olfe public school .and bec.ame a member of the 12th line ~ing Methodist Church.

Ruth Hall ( at thaI time) ~arried Ira we~o Dodds in 1893 and had Six girls, five of
whom are still living - louise (Mrs, Blake Skinner); Eva (M'S. JoM Rainey); Haul
(M'S. George Leonard); Elr:ta (Mrs. Douglas Rae) and Della (Mrs. Hmes O'~leilll, She
car:te as a Oride to her husoand's fanll, lot 25, concession II. where hiS father, John
DoddS settled and cleared the farm and built the su~stantial brick house that has been
st,mding well over one hundred years, and n(tl serves the fiflh generation as their
home. Mrs. Tho",pson kMWS what it was to share the ardorous taSkS of pionee, farming.
and the experience of raising a fa.1li1y without the conveniences and comforts of preSent
day living.

Her hUSband di ed in 1912 and She lived in Schomberg \lnt i I 19JO when She marri ed Harold
Thompson and lived on his farl1l. lot 20. concession 10. fie died in 1939,

Mrs, Thompson is now living in her house io Schomberg which She pu,chased in 1915. She
is a member of the United ChurCh and celebrated he' 90th birthday on January 3rd,

She has been a mel'lber of the Women's Inslitute almost since it's inceptioo and did
excellent work through the war years, and scanniog the old minute bookS he, name
appears wherever there was work to be done, She was very generous alSO in openeing
he, home for meetings and many happy limes are recorded both at her farm hor:te aod in
town,

unfortunately, he, health will oot permit her to get out to the ~eetings oor to her
ClftHch. but She is wonderfully alert and able to care for herself in her own home
w~\ch shr now Shares ~ith her d~ughter, Mrs. Rainey.

Time passes on, aod since this story has been written Mrs. T~ompson paSSed
peacefully to her reward on t~e morninq of December 10th, 1958 aM was laid to rest
io Laurel Hill Cemetery, 801ton, Ontario on December 121h, She was bright and
cheerful throughout her long life and will ~e remembered for having left IhiS
COl:1munity a beller place for having li~ed here.
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IV. ana /'Irs. Taylor in fronl of
thei r home in Schomberg juSt a
Shorl lillt beroft Mr. Urlo. passed
on in 1'154.

I Mas bQrn in Ihe townShip or TecuI5Uh in lhe year 1't1J /'Iy father. Thollas 111111"_
Williamson, was a carpenter ano Nilh his wife Sarah P<llilcr. lived in a sliall houH on
lht corner Qf Nhat is noN Edison HaSting's far., There Weft three boys and three girls
in our fa'ily and lie later _oved to a far_ on lhe IONn)ine bellleen King and Albion. On
Hove-ber 301~. 1898 I lias .,uricd to George taylor. son of Jere.ian Taylor and Jane
Stuart. and lit _ade 01,1. ho~ on Iht fifth (onCUS;I>" Of Albion where lit far.ell for four
years. We then purch(lsell a Ur. at MOUn! Wolfe on tht ltnth conceSSion of Albion lihue
lit jiyed Ilappily and lli/sily Nitll our fallily 01 fOllf SOlIS ¥HI one daughter lor lllfnt)'
eight yurs. Ife altended the Anglican CIlIHch ilt Palgrave lI1ltre ., husband lias iI lIanlen
and a dn-out servant 01 the ChUrch. [lias very busy aJl(! interUtt<l in the lIeHare of
the churCh also and lias a .ellbH of tht II.A. lhere. II)' husband lias also a Iluber of
Albion TOIlnShip Council for eln-tIl yurs and IIi1S vety inlHested in all co_nily altairs.

on April 151, 1931 lit gave up far.ing; our son lalling OVH the far.; and lie boullht a
house in the villalle of SchollbHll on Churth SueH, bellleen the Reclory and the
Anglican Church. lie lIanted to have a hOlle nur lhe church so lie could all end lhe
services regularly as we had been aCClJstolled to do. I joined the II.A. Ilhen we C.Jlle
here and lias Treasurer of our Church for uny yurs. I alSO joined the WOllen's
Institute for r always thoullht it was such a worth Ilhile organizalion and gave all
denOllinalions an opportunity 10 work together which is a good lhing in any couunity.
The II. J. lias qui te in; IS inf ancy at that li Ilf and the lIee t ings litre held in till! hOlies
of those 11110 had houses large enoUQh 10 aCclNlOdale lhell. Then as the Ilellbership grell
the lleHings lIere held in lhe rOOlls over the [-e>uial 831'1k, IIlltre lie also 1I0rked tor
the Red Cross and later lie took over rOO&5 in lhe TOlin Hall IIhere it is still going
fOtllard. Tile Ileelings lIere illlIays interesting alld instu.ctive and I felt thtrt lias
always SOIlHhing 10 gain by atltnding thtll.

Wt lIere very Ilappy in ScllQlIbUg until., husband passed allay in 1954 alld since., heallh
was not so good I IItnt to livt lIith ay daughter, IIrs. R<lylloncl Woods, on tilt farll and
l<lttr calle lIith tlltll to TOllenhiJll to aakt.., hOllt.

I havt a lIarll ffeling for the friendS 1 Iladt in ScllQllberg and return at every opportunity
to v~Si I IIi lh lhell Ilhtre I all allla~s lIarllly llelCOlled.


